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' abuvmb taa biabbbb.
Break MM la Uteres! Mm"lwWI el M Wt

Vf baa been bit very hart M aver Bama
(hat be pitched for the Obtcagoe tuteeeeson,
and on Thursday Cantata Abbob waa again
compelled to Uka Mm nut of Iba be and put
lUanln. Tbara no doubt that Iba aaw rales
have, really effected FyiewhoewarBe to have
lot! feJa grip under ifaam. Uader Iba old
rules ha la Bane afflolant

Manager Gilford, of Iba Hvracuse Htara,

aaialbatof all tba pltobara ha baa aaaaao
far, Fouls, of SI. Louis, appear to bar maa-Ura- d

lb aaw pitching ralaa baat It la said
tba rulaa bar eomplataly rulaad Iforris, of
Pittsburg.

The Byracuee Htara have mada a good
bowing on their j trip, ba?lng downad

among other tba elate, the urooklyn, Pitts.
burgand lUltlmore. -

The Philadelphia club la In badly crip-ple-d

condition Jut now. Four of the baat
plavera are laid up with Injuries. i

To-da- tba flrat gua el tba Amarloaa Ai
aootatloa will be fired.

Tbe management of the Waablngton Baas-bal- l

olnb baa lamed eeason tickets to .tba
president, membera of bla cabinet aad many
of tbe prominent bureau oflloera. Private
Hecretary Latnont baa not been overlooked
In tbe dlatrlbutloo, and aa be la an admirer
of tba national game, be may laduoe tbe prea-Iden- t

toTUIt National Park oooaalonally,eTen
If tbe latter baa to eat a oold dinner after tbe
game. Ilaltimore Vun.

John Ktlly, the former umpire and aow
manager of the Louisville club, la a man not
to be trifled with. The other day Hatnaey
tried to teat hta authority and It cost him fAtX

Frank Parker, of thla olty, will not likely
play ball thla aummer, aa be baa a good posi-

tion In Fowler'a photograph gallery. I

Hilly sober haa gone to Altoona and) be
will captain the Mountain City club.

l'aul Illnea'reoelTed the money that j be
wanted from Waablngton by holding out,'

The game In Brooklyn between the borne
club and lloaton Thursday waa a great one.
Tbe Brooklyna bad six bits and two errors,
and tbe Leaguers bad twelve hits and' no
errors Hpeaklng et one of the fine plays
made the New York World aaya : In tbe
seventh Infllng, after Wlaa bad made three-bagge- r,

Kelly went to the bat and rapped the
ball tn centre field. MoTamany waa playing
a deep Held and the ball appeared to be
falling abort, but MoTamany 's speed
enabled him to get under the descending
sphere Just aa Wise started for borne base.
Without panting MoTamany threw tbe ball
borne and oangbt Wise at the plate. The
oatoh made while on a run waa brilliant, but
tbe remarkable double play caused the
peotatora to become greatly enthused and

they Tented tbelr feelings In loud applause "
The American Association aeaion opens to'

day.
The games el base ball played yesterday

were: At Philadelphia, Philadelphia 0,

Athletic 0; at Washington, Waablngton C,

Htara el Syracuse 5 (seven Innings) ; at In-
dianapolis, Indianapolis &, HL Louis 3; at
Louisville, Detroit II, Louisville &; at Read-
ing, Ojwego 10, Reading 13 ; at Allentown,
Allentown II, HarrowKste 1; at Baltimore,
Baltimore 13, Hamilton 10.

Poorman, tbe right fielder of tbe Boston,
baa been released and the Athletic club get
blm.

Tbe American Association season opens to-

day with tbls schedule : Athletic at Balti-

more ; Cleveland at Cincinnati ; Mats at
Brooklyn ; Hu Louis at Louisville.

Harry Wright aaya he will strengthen bis
team greatly If he can obtain tbe players.

ATTMMTIU TO CHILUMBH.

Lseture by Or. Win. H. Atainsoa at tba Medico-Ghlrargte- al

.Cellega.
Wm. B. Atkinson, M. U., delivered a vary

Instructive lecture on the "Need or Attention
to Children" Thursday evening In the lec-

ture room of tbe Medlco-Cblrurgic- oollege,
Philadelphia. He apoke particularly of tbe
necessity of carefully watching the .habits of
youth and guarding against bad associates ;

of the evils of dime novels and cheap litera-
ture of tbe trashy kind ; of tbe care which
abould be exercised In getting proper nurses
and attendant, avoiding tbe onea who are In
tbe babit of telling children horrible stories,
aa there la nothing more to be deprecated
than the habit of managing children by soar-
ing them. "Bleep, to be of value,'1 he said,
"should be undisturbed," and he considered
the hygiene oraoblld'a sleeping room to te
one of tbe most Important of matters.

All extremes should be avoided and evrrr
safeguard abould be used to keep powerful
medicines aa well a Are out of reeob of the
little ones. A child olten evlncos symptoms
of Illness, occasioned by Indignation ; and rest,
abstinence from Improper food and a careful
tepid bath are frequently speedily tollosred
by relief. If relief does not, however, Imme-
diately follow, physician abould at once be
com j ted.

Avoid," be said, the use of all forme of
medicine el which you do not know the com.
position." He apoke severely againat tbe
practice of pushing the little onea ahead too
fast In their studies, and or getting children
out of the way by aendlng them to aohocl,
"A, child's brain," be aald. "cannot atand
being overburdened, and It ia a good thing In
tbta regard to follow tbe advice in the old
phrase, 'make btate slowly.' "

A Mle Mad Miserable
rir dyspepsia I scarcely worth the living. A

iairlilom api'dllo, heartburn, purillng mrv-o-

symptoms, Incrcasnl action of the heart
stler eating, sinking in the abdomen between
meal ami flatulence utter, sro anions Die
successive Imirsa of this harassing complaint.
Two things only are needful for Its removal.
A retort tu Hosteller's stomach Ulttcri, unci
persistence In Its use. These remedial meat,
tires being adopted, n euro Is certain. Taken
Immediately before or after meals, this great
stomachic promote secretion of the gaairlo
Julto, tbe natural solvent of the food. Tba
perrons and bilious sjmptoin consequent
npon chronic Indigestion disappear, aa the
complaint gradually yields to the correcllm
and Invigorating Influence of tbe Hitlers,
Appstlts returns, sleep becomes more refresh.
Ing, and, as aseiiueueu, the body Is efficient
It nourished, muscular power Increases, and
the mind grows sanguine. Use the Hitters
fur chills and lover, aud rtisumatlsui.

Dal U. ALoavsayst -- 1 found Dlgestylln
excellent and efficacious ter Indigestion and
Dyspepsia, i am using it in my Immediate
family."

Bold by all druggists, al Oo per bottle, or W. r.
Kidder A Co , Manufacturing Chemists, 81 John
street, N.t.

The torturing disease neuralglifs Instantly
relieved and rapidly oured by Salvation OH.

ltov. Wm. II. Chapman pastor et M. Church,
Ocorgetown, I.C. wrote us: Having had an op--

annuity to Ust the eicellnt qualities of Dr.Snil's Coush Myrup, I hesitate not tossy. It Is
the best remedy I b ive ever used tn my fain'
lly." t or oroup aud whooping cough it Is a sure
ears."

bpbvmal notion.
" "

GJad id Hear It,
for several months 1 endurrda dnll pln

through my lungs and shoulder; lost my
spirits, appetite and oo or. and oiuld wlthdiffl-cu't- y

remain from my bed. My present health,
tul condition Is due to Blood Bitltri."
Mrs. st. . Hall. Blnghamtn, N. V. For sale by
H. a. loohrsn, druggist, ill and IS North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Mr, Qserg Dodge Speaks.
Thla gentleman Uvea In Emporium. Pa . and

says, "One et toy men, Sam Lewis, while work
Ing In the woods sprained bis ankle to bad he
sou d hardly hobble to the house. Used Thomat'
JteUelrie Oil and was leady for work the next
morning i have never jet seen so good a meal.

bV u- - Cochran. U7ana l north Queen street, Lancaster."

What We Cass Core, Let's Met Kadare.
If we can oure an ache, or a sprain, or a pain,or a lameness, or a burp, or a 1rulse,ora1lte,byualug TKomal' Mcttctrie Oil. let's do It.

guVm.ud us MoKh qaosa TtgaayiSeBslS:
grow By recuse, If, T,

I felt weak and languid i had palpitation ofthe heart and numbness of the limbs, Bitrstoe
JKoud lers have oyruinly relieved sae.

most excellent" J M. Wright, "or
stlebyH U cochran, druggUt,U7anaai North
Qaeen street, I ancssUr,

1niBRHOKS 01TaMAi,DBNTA1' HAIR
Teeth extracted ny toe use or electricity per-

fectly safe and harmless. My (CSS Veeth
Biade of us best material that 1 oan pnnaaea.
VlUlng teeth mtx'fSf

W&Wtl?w-- cmt" ATLT tGEydATropAT. warn iciwr; ra?--wm
st

ATHLOPUOROSFOR RHBUMATXiM.A I

Heartless Cruelty
It Is to delnde a poorsntrererlnto the belief that
sorae worthless llnlmsat will ears rbeasiatlsm
aad nsnralgta. Hoeesty la the baat policy In
the mennhvotare of propriatary artloles aa la all
other matters, and the tact that tba proprietors
of Athlophnroi have never claimed ter It even
all tie merit would waraat has not a little is) do
with Its wonderful popularity, and the thou
sands ofgrateful testimonials received by them
show that their policy haa beea wise aa well ee
right. i

xpeilenee haa amply demonstrated that
mere outward applications are worthless, the
disease haa Its seat In the blood, and any remedy
to be successful asattdeei with the obstructive
add which poisons and Inflames It. I

Athlephoma e on the blood, muscles and
Jotnta directly. It takes the poison out of the
blood aad oarrlse It out of the system t It Invig-
orates the action of th muscles and Umbers the
UfAteasef tee Joints, It reaches the Hirer and

kidneys, cleansing them from Irritating e,

ana, If followed np after the rheumatic
eoadltloae cease, it will restore thee organs to
regularity and health.

Wear Cautr, N. T., Ang. 1, lak
Yours of August It, is at hand, and In reply

would aay that Athlophoroa proved the most
effectual remedy for neuralgia in the ease of my
eon that I ever nsed. After using half a bottle
he waa not troubled any more for alx months.

UBNKT 1IAHRI3.
Mt. nasaisT, Pa, Ang. 10, IM6.

I am thankful that I tried Athlophoroa. 1 bad
rheumatism seven years, part of the time oonld
not move : but to day 1 am well and hearty. I
write this hoping some other sufferer may try
It. W.i. FLEMING.rr druggist should keep Athiopaoroa Lag
Athlophoroa Pills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist tbe Athlophoroa Co., Mo.
HI Wall street. New York, wUl send either (car-
riage psld) on receipt of regular prioe, whloh
la it.00 per bottle for Athlophoroa and DOclor
Mlls.

tot liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In.
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache. Impure
blood. AC Athlophoroe Pills are unequaled.

aprll-lweo-

GOLDBN BPKC1K1C.

DRUNKENNESS
mi th

LIQUOR HAII1T I'OStTlVRLY CUKEII BY
ADMlNlHTKttlNM tilt IIAI.NKH'

UULDAN BPKUiriU.
It can be given Inn cup of coffee or tea with-out toe knowledge of the person taking Itt laabsolutely harmless, sud will effect a perma-

nent and speedy oure, whether tbe patient Is amoderafvdrlnkernrsm alcoholic wreck. Thou-
sands of drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken (lolden Bpeclflo In theircoffee without their knowledge, and be- -
ftTwll$MuLi.a.1,iWnir.of th"r oma free will.FAILS The system once Impreg-
nated wl'b tneHpecltlc.il bneomes an utter

for tbe liquor to exist, foraaleby ullaa. A. LOIJIIRK, Druggist,
No 9 ksst King Street, Lancaster, Pa.aprlS lydTu ThAH

rasa Amu vuttmmm.

CLARK'S
Tea and Coffee Store,

NO. : CENTER SQUAKR.

Yes i Just received another lot of those Smallrretzel. Come end get some before they ell tro.Fresh Crackers carsp. Go a. snd 4 at c i Me-nace and Ulnger Hnsp, llvisc; rinu rrenchPrunes. Sssrr; Kalsins.J ht tc.i Kitrs Fine?i?.w,?"',!S.M "iOat Meal and CrushedSo. h: rlckles. rery nice. o doxen :fe. h s White 8ugr, &Ko
Coffees stlii at same old prices. Rxtra qualityTeas anct Coffees a specialty. Woods deliveredpromptly.

JOHN. CLARK,
r 9S Centre Square.

rpELKPHONB.

GRKATESr IURtUINS OX EARTH
AT

Qlutt't Original Tti ind Coffee Eton
NO. 51 WKST KING 8TKKKT.

10 Packs lUbbltl's 177'J Soap Powder for tSc;
Pure Honey In 1 ft Caps, 10c cap ; Full Cream
Cheese, HXc ; Saratoga Chips, lis box ; I can
Tomatoes, l can Corn, 1 can Peas for 21c ; 1 can
Ulackborrles, 1 can Chorrlos, 1 can String Ileens
for So; the Great l'lllsbury Flour, Tic , or
H.fO per barrel j mil Line Marvlne's Superior
Crackers ; t Pieces Miller's liorax Soap for Mc ;
6 pieces Miller's ltlslng fun Soap and one pound
Washing Powder fjrJSc.

AT CLARKE'S
Whtlesalo and Retail

Original Tea and Coffee Store,
.NO 51 WKST KING STBRRT.

l'AUAaOI.9.

a ah.B.

SATURDAY, APRIL 18.
oui- t-

Spring Opening
--or-

PARASOLS!
AyA cordis! Invitation la extended to all

to all and olsmln.Uhe large and varied
line ieworkeu"

" .saied -
. ao bnlllautly, .,.,

ROSr'fiKUS. HARTHAN,

No. 14 East King Street.
SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL 16.

apl-lm-

MUCmLLAKMQV.

A TLANTIO wry.
"WETHERILL."

Ocean Knd of Kenturky Avenna, AtlantloCity, M.J. Open March 1, P. O Uox, lusu
MitS M.J BCKKKT.

(Formerly el the Radnor.) fuhll Jom,TbA

N' KLY

IjAUIbH.
lO THE

TUK LANCASTKIt ART CHINA 11KCOUA- -

TINS AND QLAS3 BTA1MIMQ COM.
PANY

Have established an sgenry at IL A. ehmltt'sPicture Frame Btore, No IM North Queen St ,
where ladles and all others ensagvd atChins, so., can leave their orders tohave their goods 11 red and glided, stop and lookat the specimens in Mr. Sobmttt's window.Orders taken for al I sorts of lettering and mono-grams on hotel and other ware.

alMtd ti, c. L1LLRR, Manager.

REMOVKD.

Having removed my Coal and Kindling Wood
Yard from tbe o irner of South Water and
Andrew streets to the corner et South Water
and Fllbertstreets, to the Kxtenslve Trestle and
Coal Sheds, erected by P. Lebsnlter a Co., 1 de-
sire to tnfor amy irauy friends andthepnhllo
that I am prepared to furnish the following
grades of Coal : Lykens Valley, Shamoklu,
Schuylkill and Lebtgh of all sixes.

Thanking th public forlhilr liberal patron-
age In the post, and hoping they will continue
W favor ma with their orders at my new place
of buslnsas, 1 remain

Very Respectfully Yours.
HEMllYeMKYCII.

Orders left at 116 South Queen street promptly
attended to.

Telephone connection. aTlmd

PENSIONS.
SOLDIERS who ware disabled from wounds,

Injury, rupture, exposure, piles, deafness, or
who were, In eonsequenos of their military ser-
vices, Incapacitated for manual labor, whether
from wounds or disease, wca eutltled to pension.

WIDOWS, minor children, and dependent ret
atlvasot soldiers who died of disabilities con-
tracted In tbe eervloe, are entitled to pension,
aad by Act of Congress of Jan. M, leaf, soidleis
of taeMextoan War are also entitled to pensions.

IKCatlASat. Thousands of peaatrmera are
to higher rating. Mo fee unless sneoess

fol. Can refer to many successful claimants-aoidUrs- .

It will onst joa nothing to write me,

JaTMMisTAI,

MBOIOUia

ICort Ftsotsj.

trautse, Itt , Aagutt af, IMS.
Wa feel we meat write eoasethtag of the sue-eas- e

et Hop Bitten. Thett. sale U thrtbu that
ef aay other article of stedletse. Henes we feel
it but Jnstlce to yon and your liters to say that
It la a meaUotae of real aaedtaad virtue, and
doing tauoh good aad etraaUag great Stires.

ttrara, st. V. B. a. UTLRY.

lUvtavrua, OtTto, fab II, UM.
I am vary glad to aay iWs tried Hop Bituia

aad never took anything that did ae as much
soed. I only took two bottles aad I would not
take tioe ter the gocd they did me. t reoom-Ben- d

them to my patienta,aad get the best of
resulu rrosa their net.

0. B. MIRCIR, M. D,

Maw Htvav, Cos , Sept. Is, ISM.
We take pleasure la givtag yon a aotloe and a

nice, strong one, aa It ( Bop Bitters) deaerves It.
We mi It, and we kaow It deaarvee iu-J- Tf
Hegi$ttr.

UstnawtcH.reb.II.lSM.Ilor Brmas Co :

the doctors to die of
acrofula ooasumpUoa. Two bettlee el your
Bitters eared ate. They are having a large sale
bare. LBROY BRBWBU.

Uanawica, N . Y, Pab. II IMS.
Bop Bitters are the most valuable medlclneeever knew, I abould not have any mother now

but for them. BBMRY KMAPF.

ton Jacx, Mo, Sept. It, IMS.
I have been using Bop Blttera, and have re

eelved great beneflt froaa them for liver com-plal-

aad matarlal fever. They are superior to
all other taedlotate. P. M. BARMKS.

K a lsmi too, M lew.. Fab. t, ISM,
Hor Brmas Bra. Co,:

I know Hop Bitters will bear recommendation
honestly. All who use them confer npon them
the highest encomiums and give them credit for
making cures-- all the proprietors claim for
them. 1 have kept them alnee they ware Brst
offered to the public. They took high rank
from the first, and maintained It, and are more
called for than all others eomMned. Bo long aa
Oiev keen nn thalr titvh m,.,,,,!.... tn. .....-- .
and uielulness I shall ooatlnae to recommend

ing i nave never done before withany patent medicine. J. J. B ABCOCK,
Physician and Druggist.

Kastoka. Mo., Fab. 9, IBM,
I purobased Ave bottles of your Top Bitters

of BUhop a Co. last fail, for my daughter, and
amwell pleased with the Bt'ters. They did hermore good than all the medicine she haa taken
for six) ears. WM T. McCLUBB.

Tha above fa from a w ,tiai.tA .
whoae daughter was In poor health for aevea or
eight years, and could obtain no relief until she
used Hop Bitters. She is now Is aa good health
as any person tn this country. We have large
sales, and they are making remarkable cures.

k W. H. BISHOP A CO.

MAXB, CAPBWsSP.

rpUE LEADERS HAVK

"Just Received
The Latest Novelties In

FIXE SILK HATS, FINE STIFF HATS,

FINB POCKETS AND CBUBBSBS.
Sole agents for

Kdoi'i World EtaowQcd Silk ud Stiff Biii,

ASP TUS

Original "Boston Beaatle"
-I- S-

Stiff, Pocket & Crusli Hats.
TRUNKS AND TR1VEUS0 BASS

IS

Fine. Medium and Low Grades.

STAUFFER&CO.
81 and 33 North Queen Bt,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOOTS AXD HHOKH.

NKW SHOE BTOKE.

HIEMENZ'S
-E- W-

Shoe Store and Factory.
Infant Rid Button Shoes, He.
Guilds' Bprlng Heel Shoes, 60c.
Misses' High Cut Pebble Button. II to t, (1 L
Ladles' Pebble Button, a splendid shoe, 11.00.
Ladles' Beat Pebble Button, round or square

toe, l so.
Men's Fine Laos Shoes, tl.vl.
Men's Heavv Sewed Army Shoe, 11.00,
Mea'a Hob-.Va- li Shoes, (1 10.
Boys' Laos Shoe, 7M . and II 00.
iJsdlea'Plne Rid Hand-Sewe- d Turn Shoe. 11.00.
M Usee' Y Ine Rid Spring Ueel Shoe, II llT
Chllds' Heel Solar Tip Shoes, S to 11, TSc
Chllds'uood Pebble Button, Sprins Heel.no
Misses' School Shoee.solld leather 11 to II ou.
M Uses' spring Heel Button Shoe. 11 tot, sue.
Shoes of all kinds made to order. Remember

we have removed two doors above the old atand

NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.
apl tfd JOUlf HIRMRNZ.

iAS 17 St AW VJT.

1ITLK INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.

Trust, Safe Deposit ind Title

iDSDrance Company,
OF REACINO, PA

CAPITAL (Full Psld) . . 1260,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

GEORGE BROOKE. President.
ROBERT H.COLEMAN, VICE PRESIDENT.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer and8ecreiary.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, Trust Officer

for Lancaster County.

DWBUrUBSV
George Brooke. H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. Leaf,
Thos. S. MERRiTr, W. D. Smith,
Cyrus O. Oerr, J. H. Cheetman,
Geo. D. 8titzel, D. R. Miller,

A. B. Grubs.

EXECUTES TBU8T80F ETEBY KIND.

8aMti0Me kj th Ootrta of lAseutar Ooutj
to receive the appointment of Bxecutor,

Aashjnee, Beoelver, and
Trustee within said County;

Incase Tina to BeeJ estate and Mortgagee.
Moaar to Loan on Brat Mortgage at lowestratea.
Is vaanfBSTS mada and InUrest eoUected without expense to the lender.

WALTER M. FRANKUN,
Attornev-at-La-

Trust Ofloer for Lascaater County.
No.llastKlniSt,Lanoaster,Pa.

Ian U tidSAw

arena Ys

T EKISslAN'S.

New Spring Neckties
AT KitIMAM'S.

There Is no tanner t concerning- - the nt of
which a man Is more particular than a shirt.

ablrt Cuttlntr is a trine art. To fit comforta-
ble a ablrt must be cut with toe proper anotom-tea- l

curvta. the workrjtfonle luuak tm nrmtiiwl
shirt makers. Uavlntf bad an tspertrnceof w
years, we tiaiin u nave we oesi ntiissT, Dost
made, best material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least Possible Money.

mUllfAM'S.
0. IT West UAfl iwMt, UtMBShK.

ClOTMtm.

N W RMADT I

Our Betdy-lAt-de Stock

--Of-

SPRING CLOTH I NO.

W are prepared to show our Mew FBIRa
TOOK In Beady-Mad- e suits. Our Aseortaeat

Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have Ukew special eere to aet up good and
AttrseUvs salts For tie SPSUKU TstATOB, and
wefesl sAUagesfosreaTorU have been ancosas
fttl. Call aad give na tbe beneflt of your opinion.

Oir CisUi DipirlmeDt
(

Is Stocked with all the newest Novelties In
Buttings, which we will Make to Order In the
Beet Style.

FIT QUARANTEED.

BUEGEE SUTTON.

Taller! bb CUUIen,

NO. IM OKNTBI SQUARM,

LABOABTBB, PA,

PLUMBING.

JIL!INN dt BBENKMAH.

BTOBAMTS PUT IV, OAS AND WATBB
PIPgS BUN AT LOW PBICKS BT

FLINN St BMNIMAN,

QAB riXTUBKS AT QBBAT BABOSIMS.

FLINN As BRINlllfAN.
ONB THOUSAND TABUS OP FLOOB OIL

C LOTH, at c A 15c., worth tCo, A 60c.

ONB HUNOBKD DOZKN BBOOMS at lie.,
worth a.

FLItfN k BRINSMAM.
TBN UKOtS POCKET KR1VKS, worth S5o. and

40c, selling at Mc.

FLINN a, BRBNBMAN.

BABV CABKIAQKS, TELOCIPKDBS AND
BXPBBSS WAGONS at Low Prices.

FLJNN & BRENBHAN,
QBBAT

House Furnishing Store;
No. 162 North Queen Street.

LABOABTBB PA.

...i.i...W
ATWIAMTa

OOB CHOICE COP PK.KS
AND FINEST POBMOSA, OOLONGS AMD

1MPBBIAL TEAS
we guarantee for fine flavor and good drinking

BaEAKPAST COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.
PANCT OBOCBBIES.

Try our High 43 rade FAMILY FLOUB.
OHO. WIsXNT,

atuto-lv- Mo. Ill West King street.
,T BUB8K-B- .

The Coffee Festival
Will Continue Ontll Evening.

The Famous Chase A Sanborn Java and Mocha
will be served hot to all who desire to test Itsqualities.

LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED.
We clatm that no store tn Lancaster sella bet.ter CoBee, If as good.
Our coffees are always fresh roasted. We keepBios, Mouha. Javas, Santos, Rousta, etc.ttow many tell us that they don't good Coffeeany more t The reason Is possibly that yourgrocer Is trying to keep the price down, andmust of necessity keep the quality down. Withan advance el 7 cents In tbe wholesale marketynu trust expect to pay more If you wantquality.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEB, PA,

XiASAA JfOTJOAW.

ESTATE OP JOHN KING. LATE OP
city, deceased. Letters of ad-

ministration, with will annexed, on said estatehaving been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted thereto are requea'ed to mikeImmediate payment, and those having claimsor demands against the same, will present themwithout dwlay for settlement to the under-signed, residing tn Lancaster city.

UEOhOB PONTZ.
Administrator with WUl Annexed.B. F Da via. Attorney. atMttdS

TJI8TATE OP ELIZABETH M. HAM-A- U

bright, late of Lancaster City, deceased.Letters testamentary on said estate having beengrantstd to tbe undersigned, all persons In.debted thereto are requested to make Imme-diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them with-out delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-siding In aald city.

GEO. M.HAMURiailT.nrttttdS Executor.

ESTATE OP ADAM P. HAMBRIOHT.
Lancaster city, deceased. Lettersel admtnlstra Ion on satd estate bavins beengranted to the undersigned, all persons

Indebted thereto are requested to make imme-diate payment, and those having claims or de-mands against the same, will present themwithout daisy lor settlement to the undersbrnedresiding in said city.
Gp.M.IIAMBBIGHT,

mSfi-Std-S Administrator, a. b. n. c u a.

FOB ABM OM jr.
Sob rent.
J! Two or lour rooms In Brimmer's New

and aa Included, apply at
feblStfd BKIMMfcB'S L1VEBY OFFICB.

fJtOR RENT--A PABM WITH 8 ACRES
pi Lund In a splendid condition on theStrwburg Turnpike, about W miles from Lan-caster and 1 mile from Millport. For furtherpanlculeia loqulre et

1K9 ELIZABETH HAMP.
apt-tf- d Mo. 65s West Chtstnut Street.

HOUSE FOR RtWT OR BALK
with modern Improvements andsteam heat. Large lawn and yard, a variety of

..m.w ..wvmi.m m.myv v.uva. AU, iov ssurui 11011street. Apply fo
EZRAPLANDIS,

aprt-tl-d No. aa North Lima BtrVet.

TjtOR HALE A GOOD ESTABLISHEDC business. In the best location at Harrls-bun- r.

Pa., on korth Id atrear. aNin u.rkrDon't require much capital. Good r.asnns lor
SWIMS AIUUBSS. U. W. SV.

161 Locust St.. HarrUburg. Pa

GRANT HALL FOR KENT.
Itoom, with ante-room, and suitable for lodges or printing office.

Also two large rooms on seoond-etor- of same
uuuuiug, eussauiv sur uwues or loasmir rooms,

JOEL I.. IfAlVKH.
aprtiwdM,W,a No.UAorth Duke street.

BTArOMB

wATOHKH,

Watekik. Clocks (Mm is4 Jiwiln

fBSSPBBBaiajwatehee.gtgri tttM try Telegraph DaUy, only

L. WEBER,
WivnmwL.mtrm.m.B.Hp.

M optical AU

atfcaMStsSisSsAsstsSiiataiSVtsss,

OMAWLS I

SHAWLS I -
NKWsTTL.RPIBIKasHAWI41NLeJ.aa '

QUAMTITIM NOW OP1N AT

FAHNEiSTOCK'S,
Piioew ranglas from 70o. to 14.60. 1 sfJao Blaek CMtthattn BbawIb, Btail udDoublB, from lowatrt to flmtt ood lmTxirtsMl.

ALIO

LADIES' WRAPS AND JACKETS.
Overtook or Wrap ajtd JmbasM it vawy ltvrcw, sbrolngT U th bow

BOTBlttM of tba asMtioa, ptloaa raMlnat froaa IS to IIS.

R. E. FAHNESTOC
gB-- RHOADS, JKWKLKR.

JMWMLMt.

HOUSEKEEPERS
WUl find TABLEWARE et aU the SUndaid Grades In our stock. Spoons,

Forks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tonga, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter
stt

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice Picks,

Ice Tongs, Beef Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Peppers and Salts, Card

Waiters, Cup Waiters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Pitchers, Biscuit Jan, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West Penn'a.King Street, - - Lancaster,

a K you want Repairs Well Done bring your work to us.

OLOrBlMB.

T OANBMTAH at BRO

66L. Gansman ft Bro.68

NORTH QUEEN ST.

The Greatest Bargalna In Cloth and Caastmere
to be found anywhere in the city are displayed
in our juegant custom Department.

We Make to Order:
Durable Wool Business Suits at 11100.
r tne Meat Mixed Casslmere SnlU a

Hi oo.
Scotch Cheviot SulU at 111.0".
Cloth Diagonal Butts at 111.00.
Worsted Suits at IJ0.00.

The beat of foreign Corkscrew Suits at tU 00.
Bobby Prinoe Albert English Worsted Suits

atto.00.
Pants to order, over soe different styles to

select from, at SUO, 13.90, St 00, IS 00, 7 00,
ga.toandS9.oo.

Look out for what money you spend for
Clothing until you tee what's here

If yon want to get all yon can for It.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MAMUTACTUBEKS OP

en's, BejV and Children's Clothing,

8. B. COB. N. QUEEN A OBAMQE STS.,
LANCASTEB PA.

gOThe Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing
Bouse in the city.

riRHH a, BROTUKM.

--OUR-

Spring Display
O-f-

B0VS' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING!
Our stock on the above goods merits

the attention of every mother In the
city. That is, if excellence Is the
goods themselves and completeness
Is our assortment of them can be con-
sidered as valid claims npon It, no
more stylish, better made or better-fittin- g

garments ter little wearers
can be founded elsewhere ; nor oan
you find snch garments aa these we
offer you for less money

We show NEAT BOYS' SCHOOL
SUITS for 11.60 and 11.75, and CASSU
MEHE SUITS for UOO and upwards,
nloely made and really stylish.

We are continually brightening up
our assortment We hare many a new
thing thla week that we hadn't last
week. Come, then, and you shall ace
this DISPLAY of BOYS' and CBIL-DBBB'- S

CLOTHINO. Criticise It,
tarn all your knowledge of a.ltch-wor-

and fashion to account and
value. We are sure you will nod your
head to every good weld said about
them.

lirsh & Brother,
ONB PRIOl

MERCHANT TAILORS,

--AND-

OlotWers and Furnishers,
OOB. MOBTH qnill BT. AMD CBBTBB

QUABB, LANOASTBE. fA.

E;NOLETRBB STOCK FARM.

Standard-Bre- d Stallions In Service.
BTORMKINQUlll) sMsMO

Beeoid, years, 147.
I HKNBT (ills) tMOM

4aV lend for Mew Catalogue;

SHAWLS I

OLorMiJvu.

wILLLAJaMOa aTOBTEB.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

BRAND NEW
-r- os-

SPRING.

SACK COAT SUITS,
-1- N-

Black and Mixd Cheviot, Check Casslmere,
rancy Worsted, I'lald Grays, Check Worsteds
and Corkscrews. Prices from $10 to 121.

BBABD NEW FOB SPBINQ.

BOYS' DRESS SUITS,
-I- N-

Cutaway or Sacks, Brown Check Worsteds
Plain whipcords, small Black Pattern Worsteds,uray check Casslmere, Broken Plaid Casslmere.
Mottled cbevlou and Plain Mixtures. Prices,
at so to 117.00.

BBABD NEW FOR SPBINQ.

Children's Short Pant Suits.
Pleated Tunic. Norfolk Blouse or Vest Suits,

In rancy Bjoteh cnevlots, check Caaslmerea,
Plain snd rancy Worsteds, Knickerbockers and
Cotduroy. Prices, oo to es.w.

BBAND NEW FOB SPRINO.

THE POPULAR SHAPES IN GENTS' LIGHT
COLOBBD

Stiff and Soft Felt Hats
Fine Bilk Hats. Boys' and Children's Caps,

Poll and Cloth Hats.

GENT'S SILK NECKWEAR,
-I- N-

Puff and fiat Knot Scerfs, the favoilte fourand Windsor Ties.

Light and Medium-Weigh- t UNDEBWEAB.tiff, COLLABS AND CUFrS.
Evening Dreas Shirts and French Perca'e

Shirts.)
Hos'ery In Fancy or Solid Colors.

Fnll Dreas French Kid and Colt Skin Gloves
LADIES DBESS KIDBHOE8,

In Bright Finished coroeoa Kid, square or
Opera Toe, 70.

Trunks, Valises and Traveling Bags.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 and 38 East King Bt,

LAMGA8TEB,rA.

thisreekt,"flT QtM Hatt reclT
Send or 'call for the Pumpkin Seed.

MsMARTUI,

WB0USAU ABB MRAIl BwAUa IB

all Kind of Lumber and Coal.
..sswTabi mo. MO Monk Water and rrtnes

S MWTW SSSISMMSBS SSBUSSWhSSBV. SWAVW

TDATJMQARDNERSA JEWEBIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
Owics:-N-o, IB) North Queen Street, and Me.

Mt North Prince afreet
TAane:-No- rth Prinoe Street, Bear eadlay

MglKfd LABOaSTBiPA

TMPROVED OUaHIOMEDKAR DRD1I&

OUR1 FOB TBI DEAF.
eekl - Fsteat Improved jbbbmhiupnuas ssi winy l&vhttble7eeavUeworgof teaei Sgaldry

awlasia ana at w--

WfWSJf at 3L?j.

'

SBkOATStswatMltQMr. .Sjesls.

r BatMawsVsMaUasTV

T.AJIOAMfB4aCStjiai

XMifJ&i
OSmtoJ" J - Mill,

tzizi?'-i"2- m

KfBI
jyii ? itTsVaaf J

KOKmZVSl
nirrer easing at; Vtt&JBBS tAliasina aft

ettjmarryviiiaa
TaVAIHB VstSW

15 iSSSS3Jf&8!a JWwl aV
sfsstss-sss- it i ssssi ss rue sa as, smsw sis i3" . .

ssaVBSsaw WssasasSsa tv? ,

snarare i.aiva wwanawsa v.
reviueasteraAr.Ma.Bm.aMssv8t ' H.
sTwi.iiarryvujeatAssp.Ba, b

YBLAYIMH LEAWE atA.BLEETTB:aUKaEa JJ?"
i Laacaster. isshawiwi sad BeasnawadMiasew' '

S.SBaSSSSSl SB SSTW, .aBSBSSBSSSW

to Beading aad Labaaett al la,Bt.i- .
war ssuasTynue es ssse sv as. &.VSiaflta v.ssawai stsssssnaiass) t

sBaafllagaadLebeAnsiasaiJga.aa. i

fa mm ..""A.7lTr.,...HWVt..A.A is- -

BSsil AWfjsrga e gfAsfg w aYeasaseaMt "laiatdafgl UsBe JsVH Vf sfcasrat7Ja.nL,a4p.1m,ForquarryvUleatl-4jp.nl- . m:ser connection at (MinmBtav M
stojf. Laaoaster JuneUon, Maahs
aad Lebanon, see time tables at all

A. M. WILSON. Sanerhi

T1ENNHTLVAN1A KAILJU1AT1
A7 TJLB. in affect rmnUnna is tssa

Trains lbavs Lasaasraa saa ieava east tMBtWlat rhlladelphla as follows t
Leave BBWFff.

WBSTWAKD. Phlladelphta. Saaat,i.Padae Bxpressf...... u. p. HI. a.
Mswa Bxpressf........ mob. as,
Wa Paasensert i:a.BL
MaD train via ML Joyt
jso. i ssau inuaf , via Columbia
Mlagara Express. 7:40 Am, m.?"i
ManoveaT Aeoom....... via Columbia
Fast Ltnef. ...... ... U90B.BB.
Frederick Aeeom vlaColumbls mifiLancaster Aooom VtBMtV iOfMantsbnrg Acoom.... Kiapsaa. ssswws SB,'-,-
Columbia Aooom...... :0p.m.
Harrlsburg Express.. . m.
Western Bxpreest top. as.

Leave
BASTWABD. Lancaster.

FkBa. Bxpreaal woa.ia. auEfraws sassvt.............. SMB. SB.
Hamsourg WTpreaa. sio a. as.
lAnnaster Aooom ar. MS a. aas
UOtUSaUISS SVOUDl M0a,ta.
iauion Bxnreae ISA! p. as. SSRtflPhiladelphia Aooom... MS p. as,
aunaay saau. amb.aa. EasfcS'iDa Mxnresat 4:Mp.as.
Barrlsburg Acoom.. ..I Sittp-na- ,

The Lenoaater Accommodation Ma vaaMaiB',J
onrg m aao p. m. ana arnree as tawtwsssBBj.a. sa.

The Marietta Aceommodatlon
see at tsea a. m. ana reacnee aunstaa at
leaves uoinmnia as u:ss a. m. aaMtlBstBw treaching Marietta at 1MI and Ma, Liala
atartsttAi at 1MB n. m. and arrives ttColasiibws

also, leava al Ids andLswrtvaeatlsM.
a York ABOOmmodation uavas

and arrives at Lancaster at IM

The Frederick aoommodatloa. west, loaaea.mg as irsnrssster wius sass aansa wwss, swaaw

Q

J.;.

'

1

t
s"i-- 3

KM
?s3
6J

tf&i:

mghtoFtwderiek. A?w.
The Frederick Aooommodatloa, east, ymgmi

Ooiuabta at IMS aadreacricsTABoaetetMlawa'
BVaa,

Hanover Aeoommodatlon, west, eoaiisetlast a';;;
Laaoaster with Niagara Express at MO a.MUA
will ma through to flanorsr, dally, exeept fhBmK

will stop at wnlngtown, CdatMT
burg, am fc.Joy,Blls ansi
Jaiss , trains whteh raw eauy. ,

wt

BUBMITVBM

DUYER'8 FURNITURE STORE.w1

WHAT WE DON'T SAY1
-A-MD-

What We Do Say!
WE DON'T say you cannot buy Furniture at- -

other StorU. - "i,9
WW Tin saw that our rnrnltnre will efsrassUlaSBSW "i"

tton : them la none better. 'riS
WE DON'T say that you cannot buy Furalture

for less money.
tt w say yuu out suv uiuuey uy oujibm uwss r'US.
--fBVVA AHTUWhUUlUBWISSUSTS WIS HS'Wstocks. $$
WE DO say that our stock. forSlie, Design aad A&g

uuaiiiy, can's ea oeai. van
WM DON'T say that our Mouses are 0sUrftBbig proflts. A?i
WE DO say that we are selling st such prises a ss.

toallownssomepmfl's. aad yelwaa
tat uiura luc yuu. uusiassw v;

WE DON'T say don't call on our trlsads tB.wMti
business. iQwjri" nnusthit vnn will iwi tfsatjiasMiadlaaBsc.
and will And a Urge, well- -

stock and get the best for tlmoney at ',j.'J

iifirMi7tsrvv i u ivi i IL n o
anTTPMTTTina" IPIVilaBf 'tw,..w- -a. w.w nB;

Ooraar a--aat aUa bjU Btfm
T.ivnssess. si. i,

eapts4TdAjl

rOUSESTIREq.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot

A FEW WOBDS ABOUT

Ftflor Suites. Lounges; Gentr.1 ulwWaT- -
iogeuvi xp&iriisf.

We sell Parlor Suites In Hair Cloth. Plash. aB 1
Prloea range from ate upward. We nee avasaBCELDIOBInourwork.

Lonns-e- s we sell rrom SAHO niswavs. ..

We make Picture Frames and Lonklasr nissss'&
and will put to your order all ktada of Minors.either pier or mantel, la broase orsrolAsAresw- -

nnhla nrlnss.
We do all kinds of Bepalrlag X;3

and reasonably. WUlealftor the'aausUestASM- - fcleandflzltuptiulteaaUafaetorT. SS
Ton can have work Repaired now aad IMew d

area aner apru. ,r

Bee those amoo amtaa iw rrw itathis'week.

MOS. 97 a. SO SOUTH QTJUM WtM

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

BE
BBBOTAW,

RKMOVAL I MEJaOVJ

dM
AFTaCR APftIL Uak.r-l":;-

L, K1
VL '

IwUlbepleassdtffsee my trieawsaawSi
mere at my BB W TAMD k Vj.

miiiWkmK'i
Where I will have better feetUties aasl

earry the most Cossalete uae of

FaJatB, OUm, VankOAW svad

twraikniTv. " 'sli'i'
BBMBMBBB-Th- ts la ta eeJjrj

elty that makss airaaLTToffby ao doing caa eesaacea jhoases. caarisesetwarMBli
vtri.?

JOHN F. HEINI
r . V.

MOa.MUIIOssTatWawnBBa
c'

i. i . ,

i JJsc
-.

"iv. - JJM$k&H&i& S2U THirsft , k ,yyf.-tsStSkSw'CbsiV'Jk. - fewivJV,y.. f ttt&7l . S l
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